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"He P ro fits  M ost W ho Serves B es t”

THE NEW YEAR

We stand upon the threshold 
of the year 1923. Mighty com
ing events cast their shadows be
fore. Tremendous social changes 
are imminent. We can but dim

ply conjecture what may be the 
'"world’s social complexion of the 

. tomorrow.
' The past year in many re- 

'  spects was a wonderful year for 
' America. We have forged for- 
\w ard  along almost every line of
- 'material progress.- Nature has
- poured for us an almost contin- 

uous_stream of blessings from 
her copious stores, and our com

m erce has caught up this treas
ure, distributing it throughout

- this land and through the lands 
across the seas.

The dying year was a good 
-year to us as a nation, and, 
though sorrow came to many, 

, there still was more of joy than 
sorrow, more ,of laughter than 
Of tears. The eeohes of the great 

swar have largely died away and 
we have definitely set to work

secure lasting peace, and that 
“peace is near.

Our labor troubles, our social 
unrest, the menace of Bolshev
ism—these are the results of the 
war’s reactions. These dangers 
will be overcome by the sound 
sense and patriotism of our peo
ple. We are Americans. And 
when that is said all is said.
. We greet the New Year brave
ly, hopefully. In the days to 
come we wish to live better than 
we lived in the days that are 
gone. We desire to be of greater 

.. service to our fellow citizens and 
to all of those" who are in need. 
"We hope to continue to strive 
for the attainment of the noblest 

, Individual and national ideals.
- W e would .work in harmony with 
teach other efficiently, so that 
"ffieoufenulative result of our ef
fo rts  Shall loom large when 1923

-&U&L have followed all the other 
o f departed time into the 

chre th e ages. In our 
V  in business, in pur 

' un ites and states, we wish 
. w  do and he all that it  is . poss
ible for taen and women to ac- 

JBOfinplisk. We hope to find the 
w fe r , nobler vision.

One more year during which 
we have lived, strived, loved, suf
fered, has gone, to be lost in the 
m ist o f past eternity. Another 

-year greets us,w ith smiling hap
p y  face. All too soon it: will 
reach maturity, then halting age 
and so follow all the brotherhood 
o f years into the tw ilight of the 
gods. ‘
, We must accept the gage of 
JFste. We shall not weakly cow- 
-«r before any phantoms of fear 
is  the near unknown. Let us 
highly resolve to do our best in 
th e  works our hands find to do. 

-There are many wounds in the 
world to  heal. Perhaps we may 
he afolefto do good to others bear
ing  harts and so heal our own.

We wish you all a happy and 
..^prosperous New Year.

SURVEY SHOWS FEDERAL 
,TAgES ARE HIGHER 
-  THAN IN 1919.

WORK IS STARTED ON PIPE IA BILL THAT WAS
LINE FROM SANTA ANNA

- ^Republican claims th a t Fede-
- ra l taxation has decreased under 
the  Harding administration are

-challenged by the statem ents of 
"the National Industrial Confer
ence Board, representing a large 
num ber of American m anufact
u rers . This organization ■■ con

te n d s  th a t instead of a  reduction 
-of '.taxes there has been an in

c re a s e  compared with 1919.
In the  United States Federal 
es alone totaled $4,923,000,- 
in 1919 and in 1921 reached 
tal of $4,430,000,000. which 

red to be a  decrease of 11.2 
cent. The report of the con- 
ce contends, however, th a t 

uch as the 1921 dollar had 
archasing power of 26.9 per 
t  less thanr the  1919 dollar, 

ta x e s  in 1921 were act- 
l S J e r  cent h igher than  in 

9:—
e National Industrial Con- 

, ice was not concerned in 
report w ith partisan politics 

'M 'did pot take the  trouble to 
_t out that a  Democratic ad- 

str&fcion was in power in 
9 , 'T he  H arding administra- 

'pame into control o f the 
'm l  ip  1921.

The Gladys-Bell Oil Company, 
in connection with the Patterson 
refinery, commenced laying a 
pipe line from the S.anta .Anna 
oil field to the refinery at Brown 
wood last week, advancing the 
price of the oil here 25 cents a 
barrel.
■ The Cisco-Eastland . Refining 
Company will lay a line, into the 
North Brown County field and 
a posted price effective at once 
advances the price of the oil 
there to SI.80 per ban-el.

These raises in the prices and 
the fact that there will be an out 
let for the production is creating 
some new interest in the develop
ment in this section.

NEVER PAID

IGNORANCE MAKES
ANARCHY-HAVENS

Rotary Head Says Education 
Wav to Make Real Americans

Cleveland, Ohio, Dec. 25.— 
“The anarchist, communist and 
conspirator againsp civilization 
are men who do not understand..

“The way to Americanize the 
un-American is to treat him so 
that he will understand America. 
What is the bad citizen but the 
man who does not understand 
how much better it is to be a 
good citizen?” Such is,the view 
of Raymond M. Havens of'Kan
sas City, president of the Inter
national Rotary club.
, “Friendship is founded upon 
understanding one 
says Havens, who is owner of an 
industrial plant in Kansas City.

“In the competition and rival
ries of strife  for successes, we 
often think of the ‘other fellow’ 
as our enemy. One day we ^ e t 
his viewpoint and he ceases to be 
our enemy—we understand each 
other.

“The good citizen is one who 
understands th a t he is the law, 
the  upholder of represntative 
government and responsible to 
h is country for his country’s 
good.”

(Downey, Cal., Champion)
A ten-year old lad'overheard: 

a conversation about certain bills, 
to be paid and conceived.-..the.idea; 
of making out a bill for- his own 
sendees, says the Compton En
terprise. So the next morning 
he laid his statement of account 
on his mother’s breakfast plate.

“Mother owes Willie for carry
ing coal six times, 20 cents;-for 
bringing water lots of times, -30 
cents; for going ten errands, 25 
cents.”

His mother read the biM but 
said nothing about it. That eve
ning Willie found on his plate 
the 75 cents, and also another’ 
bill which read as follows: Wil
lie owes mother for his happy 
home for ten years, nothing; for 
nursing him through a long ill
ness; nothing; total, nothing.

When Willie saw the seventy- 
five cents, he was pleased; but 
when he read his mother’s bill 
his eyes grew dim and his lips 
quivered. Then he took the 
money to his mother, threw his 
arms about her neck and begged 
"that she would let him do lot 
of things for her.

Mother’s bill is l-arely-presenfcr 
eel, but it will pay each-person 
to think it out and over for him
self and then pay it in love and 
service.

ANOTHER YEAR OF WHAT?

KEEP A-GOIN’

We have heard a. great deal 
during the past two years about 
“the spirit of unrest” in th is 
country. Isn’t  i t  ra ther the  
spiritless disposition to res t th a t 
has held back the  dawning era 
of prosperity?

Health, happiness and success 
all depend upon work. Indiges
tion, insomnia, irritability—all 
are the outcome of too much in- 
dulgenece in idleness and the 
jazz program th a t follows.

Not one individual in ten ex
ercise more than  a part of his 
given power—the power th a t he 
actually possesses for - progress 
and prosperity." All of us live 
within the limits of our possibili
ties to  earn more and to be more.

Most men work with one chief 
aim in view; when they reach 
sixty or seventy they propose to 
retire. The real fact is th a t the 
man who works earnestly and 
energetically until he is sixty or 
seventy cahnot afford to retire.

The expectancy of a  man’s life 
according to those who have 
made a study of the length of 
life, is two-thirds the difference 
between his present age and 
eighty. Let a well man retire  
from business a t the .age of six
ty-five, he will probably live un
til seventy. Let him continue to 
keep busy, and his natural ex
pectancy is death a t seventy- 
five.

This statem ent should be 
enough to encourage any man to 
remain in'business harness and 
to throw off the foolish plan of 
retiring at any certain age.

The way to extend your life 
and to make it more valuable to 
yourself and to others, is to en
gage in ‘some interesting work 

and never once dare to stop and 
take an inventory of your ills 
th a t you are sure to inherit in 
idleness. '

Again an old year is behind 
eU ! 113 anc  ̂ a new one before us, toanothei, mg^ e or mar—by our-own-acts.

Have we any community plans 
for the new year?

Are we going to make ’it, 
progressive year ? Or shall v 
just drift along?

The ship th a t drifts goes only 
as fast as the tide or current 
th a t carries it." I t  would take a 
long time for such a vessel to 
cross the Atlantic.

B ut install a  powerful engine 
in th a t ship, and turn  on the  full 
force, of its  power, and it  Will 
plow its way through the water 
a t a rapid ra te  of speed.

I t  is so with us, in th is com
munity.

Our ra te  of progress rests in 
our own hands. We can drift 
along, and 'le t another year find 
us about where we are now, or 
we may employ the force of will 
power and determination - and 
forge ahead, as the power driven 
ship does on the waters of the 
-seas. •

We may “let well enough 
alone,” and drag along through 
life ■without-' ambition or hope of 
substantial reward, or we may 
“pep up” and get there almost 
before we know it.

If we go after a thing-we a t 
least have, a fa ir chance of get
ting it. If we wait for it to come 
to us we soon learn w hat wait
ing means.

The editor considers th is an 
opportune time to suggest th a t 
the citizens continue to  hold 
some kind of public meetings 
and submit suggestions and 
plans for community betterment.

No one man carries all of the 
community brains around under 
his own hat, and hence it is not 
from his lips alone th a t all of 
the good suggestions must come.

Every person has ideas, . and 
it is but fair to assume that at 
least some of them are worthy of 
consideration.

From chance words great 
events often occur. And some 
one in our midst may be waiting 
for an opportunity to utter that 
word.

Let’ continue to have meetings, 
and exchange views.

There is plenty to 1.x: done and 
enough of us to do it.

Arel Bertrand is moving his 
Cafe th is week from the Shield 
building on W est Main, to the 
Stephenson building on East 
Main, which was formerly used 
as a part of the  Adams and 
Erwin Garage.

FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING 
The Fifth Sunday meeting of 

the Coleman County Baptist As
sociation will meet with ’ the 
Baptist church in this city, be
ginning Friday night of this 
week, and continue over through 
Sundajr. Several visitors are 
expected to be here, and Dr. 
Sandefer, President of Simmons 
College at Abilene,-will be among 
the speakers. The program has 
been printed previous to this in 
the columns of the  News, and 
this is ju s t to serve you as a re
minder.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
ELECTS OFFICERS 

FOR 1923.

At the first weekly luncheon 
given at-the Cozy Cafe Wednes
day morning, about forty of the 
business men of the town attend
ed and enjoyed the early break-, 
fast lunch.

A few interesting talks were 
made, and the organization was 
further completed by electing 
officers for the ensuing year. 
Ford Barnes was elected Presi
dent, Moody Polk Vice President, 
and J. O. Martin Secretary.

The next weekly meeting will 
be held at 6 :30 a. in., Wednesday 
morning of next week, at which 
time several important subjects 
will probably be brought up for 
discussion. We hope to continue 
to haVe a full attendance, for we 
feel that much good is going to 
result from these meetings.
/  The editor has ‘belonged ‘ to 

several Commercial Clubs, but 
this is the first one -we ever had 
the privilege of joining with 
such a mottp or title. . About as 
good name as could. be implied 
would be, we just meet for the 
purpose of co-operating together 
for the best interest of the town 
and’ community, in the name of 
three big Fs. Without Fee, Fear 
or Favor.

MARCONI TALKS
OF THE RADIO

ROYAL ARCH MASONS
HOIjiD BANQUET

On Tuesday night of this week 
the members of5 the Royal Arch 
Masons met at the hall, and after 
the regular routine of business, 
repaired to the Cozy Cafe, where 
a bountiful spread was ready, 
and waiting for their reception.

Out of town guests were D. F. 
Johnson, Past Grand Master of 
Texas; Dr. R. L. Howell, District 
Deputy Grand Master; C. N. 
Harden, Committee bn .work of 
Grand Lodge; A. B. Garrett, 
Past High Priest of Brownwood 
Chapter, all of Brownwood.

There were about thirty in 
number attending the banquet, 
and if the editor is to be the 
judge, they were a fine bunch of 
fellows, enjoying themselves ip 
a splendid manner and represent 
a good cruise.

Mr. Johnson was the speaker 
for the evening and delivered a 
good talk on the subject of 
Masonry, and the . high ideals 
they stand for.

Dr. T.. R. Sealy was = Toast 
Master for the evening, and also 
made a good talk.

MRS. J. C. McHQRSE

CHRISTMAES EVE PROGRAM 
AT METHODIST CHURCH

Under the management and 
through the efforts of the Har
mony Club, directed.by Mrs. Karl 
Wallace, Mrs. R. A. Crosby; 
Misses Ruth Crosby and Sybil 
Simpson, a very unique.program 
was given at the Methodist 
church Sunday night, December 
24th.
■ All: the church meetings were 
dispensed with Sunday night, in 
order that all might attend the 
beautiful and impressive pro/ 
gram, consisting of instrumental 
and vocal music and a pagent 
portraying the birth of the Sav
iour of the world.

The program of entertainment 
was interesting and impressive, 
which demonstrated the efforts 
of those yvho-prepared it. '

Fqr lack of time and space the 
personell of the program is omit
ted.

SINGING CONVENTION
J O  MEET AT LIVEOAE"

ilr.s.

In the forthcoming issue of 
the Santa Anna News, dated Jan. 
5th, Guglielmo Marconi, inventor 
of wireless telephony, ta’lks of 
the radio and its future posibil- 
ities. Broadcasting came into 
existence early in 1920, and its 
progress has been one of the 
marvels of th is century.

No greater value anywhere 
than a year’s subscription to the 
Santa Anna News. '■

J. C. McIIorse, 59, died 
at her home in this city Tuesday 
mom mg after several months of 
suffering. She -was among the 
best citizens of this community, 
and lived a life of usefulness as 
long as her physical '’strength 
permitted. Heir remains will be 
laid to rest in the'City Cemetery 
Thursday, about the time tiiid 
News goes to press, thus, we will 
have more to say about her in 
some future issue.

The News very tenderly ex
tends sympathy to the bereaved.

The Eastern District Singing 
Convention-will meet with the 
Liveoak. class next.^Sunday, and 
if the weather man continues to 
behave hiipself and lets us have 
a pretty day, we will - have sev
eral good singers present and a 
good convention is promised.^ 

Bring yobr books and come 
out. 1 / ^

z-''

CHRISTMAS IN
SANTA ANNA

Christmas begun in Santa 
Anna Friday afternoon with a 
Christmas tree a t the Best Thea
tre, given by the Prim ary grades 
of th e  Santa Anna- School. The 
tree was a large one, and well 
filled with presents and the 
house was filled to capacity.

Saturday night several Christ
mas trees were given a t the dif
ferent churches in town, and so 
fa r as we have been able to leam 
all were a success.

A beautiful program was rend
ered a t the Methodist church 
Sunday night, under the auspices 
of the Harmony Club, mention 
of which is made elsewhere in 
th is  issue of the News.

Never, in our life have we wit
nessed more beautiful weather 
for Christmas week, and the peo
ple seem to have enjoyed a most 
pleasant time.

EPWORTH LEAGUE

Help Foreign 
(Matt. 10: 16-

December 31.
How can We 

Mission Work?
24.

Hymn.
Prayer.
Scripture Lesson.
Leader.—Cecil Verner.
Taking Stock.—Leader. 
Become Informed. — Ruth 

Stephenson.
-Missionary Giving and Mis

sionary Teaching.—Mrs. Dick 
West.

Incidental Teacher of Missions 
—Basil Gilmore.'

.Missionary Work at Home.— 
Marvin Bowers.

TO SELL FOR CASH ONLY
We wish to serve notice to the 

public that beginning Monday, 
January first, we will adopt a 
strictly cash business and after
wards have no charge accounts 
of any kind.

It takes up too much time to 
keep books and look after charge 
accounts, and besides many of 
them are lost, and in the future 
we-will sell for cash and cash 
only. .

This will enable us to give our 
customers better, service and bet
ter values Tor the money.

R. ROUNTREE & SON, 
Cash Grocers.

Fingers that point with pride 
are generally neatly manicured.

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM
Sunday, Dec. 31, 5:30 p. m.
Lesson Subject.—China, the 

Sleeping Giant, Now Awake.
Leader.—Gladys Lackey.
P art I.— Jewell Harris.
P art II.—Mary McCorkle*
P art III.—Hollye Reynolds; ,
P a rt IV.—Agnes Rothermel.
P a rt V.—NettieJNewman.

. P art VI.— (1), '(2), (3) and 
(4 ); Thady Caton. - y

P art VI — (5), (6), (7) and 
(8 ); Carrol Traylor, y-

The Sleeping Giant is Awake) 
Who? W here? How? Stirring 
stories told tonight in R. Y. P. U  
Come and Bring a friend. Come 
and BE a friend. • ;

T. C. Gardner, our B. Y. P, U. 
S tate Secretary,’ will be with us 
Sunday, and will have charge of 
the program, it is earnestly re
quested th a t there be a full a t
tendance. v

Several short contributions 
have been offered us -for publi
cation this week, but due to the 
fact th a t we are only putting 
out a very small paper, v?e can 
not use them this week.

The woman who frankly ad
mits th a t she is not beautiful-is 
open to suspicion-^of having
good sense. - x• * *

Nineteen twenty-three is easy 
to write. We tru s t it  will be 
quite as easy for you to conquer.

BEE BRANCH

This Week clones the year 1922 
"and also closes the  Thirty-sixth 
year o f  the  Santa Anna News. 
We wiU begin" the publication of 
Volume^ No. 37 next week, and 
may ' santa Anna and rthe'N ew s 
grow several times faster /the,. 
n,ext thirty-six  years than  th ey  /  
have grown duringrthe pasf. We 
wpl feature next week’ŝ  paper 
with New Year Greetings, and ; 
hopqto  have the towft^well rep^ 
resented in our advertising 
columns^ v -

The News has’ not been r e 
quested to  do so, bu t we t&ke it 
upon oursdvesrto  call your . a t 
tention to  thp fac t tbp ty  unless: 
you pay your automobile license 
and have your car?-reregistered 
and g e t iFnew number p!ac«i up
on i t  before ̂ January 1st. , > you 
will bewiolaung^ the  lawvto use 
the^ear, and a r e s  abject to ar
rest and a fine dn case you drive 
the c^r onrthe public highways/ 
B etter get busy and^pay your tax  
and not i iembarass the incoming - 
peace officers by having them to 
overlook your indulgence qr hav
ing Ho arrest you/ ’for p e tty  
violations of the  law. y

Well, Xmas is over. We thank 
our good "Lord for such pretty 
weather. . ■
' Mr. Hovner of this community 

was married Dec. 24th, to a jp r l  
from Hovner, Texas. ■ We wish 
them much success, happiness 
and a long life of contentment.

Mr. and Mrs. Doss Smith of 
the Weaver Ranch, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Smith and family of May, 
Texas, and Mr. and ^Mrs. A. D. 
Olinger of this community ^pent 
Christmas day Eft the ' S. A. 
Granad home.

Mr. Lonzo Barnett and Miss 
Bessie Griffin, Miss Eula Tenni- 
son and brother, Mr. and Mrs. S, 
A. Granad and a few others call
ed at the A. D.. Olinger home 
Xmas night.

The dance a t Willie Lobstein’s 
last Friday night was reported 
to have been well attended.

A few people of th is commu
nity attended the Christmas tree 
a t Colorado Post.

TULIP.

On the .Society Page "of the 
Arkansas Gazette, published a t 
L ittle Rock, December 2 4 th /th e  
following items of interest to  
the News Yfeaders/appeared :

“Miss .< A nna., Grace Adams^ar- 
rived Saturday from a Central 
State Teachers’ College a t Ed
mond, Okla., where she has been 
teaching, to  spend the holidayB - 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Rendle- 
man.” * T ,

“Dr. and /Mrs. T. M. Hays of i 
Santa Anna? Tehcasy are- visiting^ 
relatives and- friends" i n  th e f 
city-.”

There will J e  a call meeting. 
Friday night, Dec. 29th, of 
Mountain ^Chapter No. 247, of 
Eastern- Star, fo r the purpose of - 
initiation. All members urged 
to be -present—Eva Freeman, 
Secretary.

-CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 
(Presbyterian Church) Ly

Topic.—Lesson From a- New 
.Year Psalm ; P s / 90: 1-7. 1 - ' 

Leader.—̂ Loufte Boyd, v 
God Our Refuge; Ps. 91: 1-7. 

-7—Elizabeth McClellan. v
' E ternity  of G od/Jsa. 57: 15,— 

Vevia Oakes. - r
Our Need of. Wisdom; John 

16: 13-14,—Lucille Lowe,
Seek Blessings; Ps. b2: 1-11., 

—Aynold Davidson.
Christian Endeavor ,6 o’clock- 

Everyone come to the C. E. and 
let us give the-C. E. a new s ta r t 
/for the coming New Year.

Remeber, th a t next-w eek we 
will feature our New Y ear 
Greetings.

Opposition never bothers ns so  
long as it  keeps stiB. , >
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AS THE EDITOR SEES IT
An editor is .always “seeing 

things.”
Sometimes he mentions them, 

and a t others he doesn’t. I t  of
ten  depends upon w hether or not 
a  good purpose can be served.

* ¥ *
A t .the dawn, of the new year 

we have in mind a  few things 
th a t we have seen, the  mention 
of which a t least will serve no 
ill purpose.

We have seen little children 
pass adults on the street and 
look wistfully for some form of 
recognition— without receiving 
it.

Thoughtlessness oh the part 
of the  adults, of course, but 
nevertheless an oversight which 
pains the  infantile heart and 
leaves an impression th a t is ;not 
easy to  forget. -

!'■ f  • * •
We have seen beautiful wo

men walk along while men stared 
intently a t them—even to the 
point of rudeness.

This is not a fau lt peculiar to 
th e  men of our community; as 
our men measure up to the stan
dard of mankind in general.
. I t  is simply a  recognition of 

the  beauty of womanhood, but a 
recognition so forcible in its 
na tu re  as to be often misunder
stood and to cause embarass 
m ent and resentment.

We have seen men spend dol
lars for personal- pleasures and 
slip a  dime in the collection box 
-at chruch.

I t  probably does not occur to 
them  th a t the  dime they give is 
fo r the. service of God, and th a t 
if  i t  were not .for the tolerance 
of the  same God there would be 
no expensive, pleasures for them 
to  enjoy. .

* * * .
We have seen peolpe sit still 

. while opportunity walked all 
around them, waiting vainly to 
be grasped.

Possibiy they expected oppor
tun ity  to take them gently- by 
th e  hand and lead, them gently 
up to the trough of plenty.

But opportunity didn’t.

Let Us Make 
YOUR SUIT HILL & BROTHER

n -

.

SAMPLEBOOKS S

We have seen people stand up 
and deliberately boast to the 
point of prevarication, and ex
pect others to take them at face 
value. t -

They probably did not realize 
th a t those who outwardly ac
cepted them at face value were 
secretly reading the heart tha t 
wags the tongue.

-■ .*■ * * : -
We have seen frisky motorist 

go tearing along the highways 
and laugh sardonically when 
some pedestrian had to jum p to 
keep from  being crushed under 
the wheels.

If the tables could be reversed 
and the motorist were required 
to make a lightning jump to save 
his own hide, he might do a 
little cussing himself.

And, too, he m ight realize 
what an unmitigated nuisance 
he is to the public, and how low 
he stands in. the estimation of 
law abiding motorists and the 
public a t large.

Perhaps—if he has any brains
.'■*

We have seen many things, in 
many places, and at many times, 
th a t would make many people 
smile—or squirm—if they were 
reduced to cold and unfeeling 
type.

W hat have you seen ?
----------t t ----------  .

LOCAL ADVERTISING

NOTICE OF SHARE
HOLDERS MEETING

Notice is hereby given th a t 
the regular annual meeting of 
the stockholders of the F irst 
National Bank of Santa Anna 
Texas, will be held a t the office 
of the bank a t 2 p. m. on the 
Second Tuesday in January, be
ing January 9, 1923, for the pur
pose of electing directors for the 
ensuing year and the transaction 
of any' other business tha t may 
come before it. .

Burgess Weaver, Vice-Pres. ,

NEED GLASSES
Dr. Jones, the ey.e man will be 

a t Childers & Co. Store, Satur
day, December 30th. Eyes ex
amined, glasses fitted, head
ache and eye strain  relived.

FOR SALE—I have a few more 
Mammoth Bronze Turkey Gob
blers for sale. My stock is ab
solutely full-blooded Bronze. 
Price 310.— R. B. Barnett. 52-lpj

, Grandchild had Croupy Cough 
“My grandchild could get no relief 

whatever from- a very bad croupy 
cough,” writes Peter Landis, Meyers- 
dale. Pa., “until I gave him Foley’s 
Honey and Tar . Coughs, Colds, croup 
throat, chest and bronchial irritations 
quickly relieved with Foley’s Honey 
and Tar.—-C. K. Hunter, druggist. :

FOR SALE—Two nice, Register
ed, Big Type, Poland China Male 
Shoats.—H. J. Parker. 50-3tp.

Distress after eating is due to bad 
diyestion. Herbine helps the digestive 
process, clears, the system of impuri
ties and restores a feeling of vigor 
and buoyancy of spirits. Price.- 60c. 
Sold by all druygists.

Greetings! Another year 
opportunity is before you.

of

FOR SALE—Stove-wood and
pole wood. See E. W. Polk. 3t. 
OATS and Maize for sale at cus
tomary price.-—Mrs. Crenshaw. 3

FOR SALE—-My -home, consist
ing of 5-room house and 4 acres 
of land, gas and city water, con
nections ; 2 wells of water - on 
placfe; could be used for irriga-|BOR Sweet Milk and Sweet 
tio n ; price reasonable. Would | Cream phone 91. G. A. Chamb- 
•eonsider trade for property clos-,:ers- Deliver . morning and even- 
er in.—Mr?. D. F. Rackley a t> F -  51-4tp.
Santa Anna Merc. Co. 47-tfc:

- There’s a time and a pi ace for 
all things, but too often we don’t 
know the one and can’t find the 
other. . . m m m
. Some women pay high compli

ments when angry. They call 
the other woman smart.

May the new year bring you 
unlimited prosperity. Then you 
will -not miss' the subscription 
price of this paper.

FOR SALE— 146 acre farm, .12; 
miles south of Brown-wood in; 

! Brown county; 5-room house, 
good tank, over- 5 acres fenced; 
with hog wire; almost 70 acres' 
in cultivation, good black land,: 
good; grass and timber, close"to: 
good school; a  bargain.—B. S .. 
Wilson, Bangs route 2 ; G rady; 
farm , near Libei’ty, ■ 48-4tp. |

Irregularity in the■ bowel movements, 
makes you feel . uncomfortable, - and 
leads to a constipated habit which ; is 
had. Herbine is the remedy you need. 
It restores healthy regularity. Price 
60c. Sold bv ail druggists.

Some people don’t  know when 
to quit because they never start.

■ . •» . . -
Some people can make a big 

stir in this world without doing 
any talking? They are editors.

♦ * *
If you charge your bad debts 

up to experience they may prove 
to be worth more than they cost.

The man who watches his 
steps seldom has to resort to 
jumping. /  ..

* * * -
Telling the tr-ut his often a 

real te st of courage—when the 
other fellow is a husky scrapper.

■ You still have plenty of time 
in which to do Vour 1923 Christ
mas shopping. -

The world'is looking for a 
Strong man to. save i t . ; Are you 
game ?

FOR SALE OR TRADE—O&e 
resident lot in north w est p a rt 
of town, for sale or trad e  for  
good closed car. W rite C. EL' 
Hunter, Abilene, Texas. I 7§4 
N. 2nd St. 43-4te.

DR. SILAS BALLARD V  
EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT 

Coleman, Texas „

CITATION
THE-STATE-OF TEXAS 

To the- Sheriff or any Constable, of 
Coleman County, Greeting:

You are hereby, commanded to sum-' 
mon J. E. Prince, by making publiea-A A 
tion of. this citation once in each 
week for four successive weeks prevL* 
ous to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper" published in your County 
to appear at the next regular term ot - 
the District Court of Coleman county^:’; 
torljd holden at the Court House there- : 
of, in Coleman, Texas, 22nd day of 
January A. D. 1923, then and, there to * 
answer a petition filed in said Court 
on the 16th day of December _A* -
1922, in a suite, numbered-.oh _ 
docket of -said Court No. 
in First National 'Bank of Santa. Asm*

The wise "man keeps . movingr, . - . .. ... ....... ..... ,ir!...,
.forward. Theie is no gold, to be|^jon alleging that Plaintiff is the'otrii- 
‘found in other people’s tracks, jer of and entitled to the’possessib^^f '-"

j 10 head of horses and muIes,-’co|s
Killing luisiiauds has- 

a-
women.

popular

A FRESH. Clean 
ful . W allpaper;

10 head of horses and mules,;___
hphnrnp Uog. in alf of: 17 horses andiTSySf;

.. . - -'.iwhich said .property ispastime,, with some ly in, Coleman .County. ...
It saves a . trip .to Reno. ; of said' hor -e s: 'arid

T * *•.-'•• . ■ jcated .as Plaintiff is in"fo2!me<band:*&s■.«
ine of beauti-'i Most editors are fair judgesi./,*ves*,*5 - tasco¥ .w . * a Qiiin nnvQpq.flnn rvinloc ?ia»ci

iso a complete of human nature.
stock-of paints and varnish—-F.i they w.

n tl .0„ ,n-s„ i «U said horses and mule,- are ..Utlierwise .erxy of Plaintiff, b«t that'FSe-; ' 
uld not, long be editors. : '"  ' ' ................... *.....

M. davnes.

A limited stock of Underwear, 
hosiery- ties and other items of 
men’s wear-- at the ’Model Tailor, 
Shop'. Come and see them. i

• To relieve lhc-umatisnf 
back, lumbago or pleur 
Snow Liniment is a remetfy ol pi 
Hicvit. I t - is very  powerful and pene-j 
t r a t i n g . ; Three size^. 30c, 60q and $1. 
00 per. bottle.’ • Sold b r a i l  d rugg is ts -

e;.j' : • By .wishing, . VQUr 
,-praipsv. laipe i:happy;. new year you mi
dy'of proreiii Tert him into a friend.

I .. Som e people arq ■ great 
! ers 1 n telling th e  • whol t n

enemy a 
ght con-

; A . remedy that will penettate. is heb- 
essary /'n the treatment ofirheuniatism 

"Have been troubled with weak-kid- j L-fHard s Sp°}v Liniment goes right 
neys.;;since childhood’” writes Mrs.TG.! through the flesh to tne bone and re- 
Hyde, ■ Benzonia, Michigan. “Nowri'eves promptly. -1 nree .-izes, 30c, ,.0c

peciall
dal.

-yast fortvv and have had terrible back-j aru‘ It 
ache anil; that tired out feeling, hardly

20. Sold by all druggists..;

- POSTED
The public is hereby notified

Cfoklks lies
ar-d . y i i ,  a ©..■'f'.L' '■ \•p

P u r in a  H en  C h o w  
and P u r in a  C h ic k e n  
C h o w d e r  s u p p ly  th e  
perfect balance for pro
ducing an abundance of 
f e r t i l e  eggs tha t hatch 
vigorous chicks. W hen 
fed  as d i r e c te d  these 
Chows a re  guaranteed 

‘to  p ro d u c e  m ore eggs.

P u rin a  Chicken Chowder 
aad  Purina Chick C how  are 
pe r fec tly  balanced  for  chick 
grow th . S t a r t  y o u r  chicks 
on Purina.

able to do my work.; By. using Foley 
Kidney Pills accompanied with Foley
Cathartic Tablets I soon felt like no hunting, trapping or othnew.person. —C. K. Hunter.mlruggist. - - . •*”  . . -n-, n ...w.- ' -. j er tresspassing will be allowed
FOR SALE—One Bird dog, w e l l i ^ W  p rem ies.—L.-.D. Boyd,- 
trained, 22 months old, a goodi^- ^  ^ U(̂ ) Brannan, -Mrs- M. 
hunter, holds well, retrieve well.;E. Chambers, Curtis Collins.
For particular see S. M. Polk Sr: f ^ (4 e> the above notice will ap- 
Phone No 3512. • 50-3tp pear m the News, from now until;

. . th e  close of th e , h u n tin g  season
IF HENS DONT - la  Y ! and all w ho w ish to  have th e ir

names in th is column can do so 
by paying 50 cents in advance, t f

-LAY
Feed Martin’s Egg Producer, and get 
more eggs or your money back. - Cure 
and prevent disease with “Martin's 
Roup Remedy." Guaranteed by S. H. 
Phillips.'

FEED your face at the Cozy 
Cafe and note the difference. 
We feed them all alike and serve 
the best to be had.

IF you owe the Second Haad 
Man anything you are requested 
to call and settle same at once. I 
am by myself and cannot get out 
to collect, and all bills not paid 
immediately-will be placed with 
a collector. . 48tf.

I fendahts ’; are claiming ■ -sai4;^i§f^l|p 
•and: are - endeavoring ■; teV 
from .the possession A of 
tiff, which said . property- is: ofT The’:: 

ftotal value of 1800.00, being the same- 
-• i horses ar d mules levied on-by a Avist-'1. 

j of execution issued in Cause No. 
believ-l 2451, „First National

nsr fup-rvhni tru th  -I-Anna-, Texas, ys-. J-. A'. Adams; iri;the.',* iig tne whol tju th , j District , Court of Coleman -. County, ; 
i Lit is tinged withG'canjj Texas;-! and 'levied on in Atascosa - 

i a. •. ... . _Tj County,. Texas, September 2^£>iaatf3
* * * ' ^ >  ;h2Tr.ĥ  1922, and purchased by plain--

w •, n,'«k:i.-: ' tiff:herein at execution sale October ;o.um; JP-en awjUiCA to jecog-i,p ^ 3, at Jourdantoh; Texas. - ;
mze the taults^of others jJecausPj Eiaintiif prays that- Plaintiff hitve- 
thevr Jikve so many of the same I judgement for the title. andJjaosseiiT 
kind themselves. “ -  ' 1a  ^  j sionpf said horses anA m ufes,^^ . 4 , 

•• f J jail rights and claims ;-of.
TI- •, : ‘ , ,, r v .1 . *• r i andts in. and to the same &ereaa<sfeJ-L

rif'jit is True that an bAmona! led. 
man has discovered a jug  of'pet-j .-Herein' fail not,, but., have 'before'said Court, at its aforesaid.next 

ular term, this writ with you? 7 
turn' thereon,'’ showing’-howl^eu^^^ll^ 
executed the same. .

Given under my hand

/

rif ied . whiskey he ought to 
rrich easy at a dollar a smell.

get

Rest easily, _Mr. Man; That _
juiev story is not in the paperT°f said Court, at office in f , ' . p ■ j  i -j. -1? Texas, this, the 16th;day ofthis weelp—and perhaps it ^yill ^  d . 1922.—W. E. Gideon̂  "Cln 
qevei^be There. trief Court, Coleman Count

Troubled With Weak Kidneys
* ♦ » » < --

WATKINS PRODUCTS 
If you want any articles of the 

famous .T. R. Watkins products write 
me at Santa Anna or call me when j  ̂
in town. We carry a full line andi 
will be glad to fill your orders by mail J. 
or in person. Agents wanted to work! 4 
some good territory now’open.—-T. S. I J 
Slaughter,1 Santa Anna, Texas. 21-tf. I *

LOST—Sunday, December 24th, 11 
on either the Whon or Rockwood; J 
road, shafting rod fo r starter on j ^  
Oakland car, partly nickle plated.' ♦ 
Reward to finder if returned to j  ̂
the News offfice. 51-tf: ^ x

m mmm\
(KunxruP

IncHianUMal

PURINA]
CHICKEN!
m m m i

>MCMrxtffaOAft9|BACI

PURINA PRODUCTS
- ' - SOLD BY

Sam Collier

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that on 

January the 9th, 1923, the same 
being the'■ Second Tuesday in 
January, the annual sharehold
ers meeting of the F irst State 
bank of Santa Anna, Texas, will 
be held for- the purpose:-of 
electing d irectors 'for the'ensu-l 
ing year and transacting such 
other business as may legally 
come before said meeting, which 
will be held in said bank at 2:30 
o’clock p. m.

P. P. Bond, cashier.

TO SELL FOR CASH ONLY j +,
. We wish to serve notice to the, * 
public th a t beginning Monday,Yj 
January' first, we will adopt a j J;

t

Santa Anna, 
Texas

FOR RENT—2 nice rooms, , un^ 
furnished.—Mrs. S. E. Switzer. 

49-3tp.

strictly cash business and after.-' 
wards- have no charge accounts 
of. any kind.  ̂ i X

It takes up too much time to * 
keep books and look after charge' J 
accounts, and besides many of j f  
them are lost,, and in the future; I 
we will sell for cash -and ■ cash I j  
only.:
: This will enable us to give our 
customers better service and bet
te r values for the money.

R. ROUNTREE & SON,
Cash Groeers.

Put your plumbing ; 
troubles up to me for 

adjustment.
Slae display ift window^

m

^  r-

Plumber
. ,  Aw- Mm

... . - »i



THE SANTA ANNA NEWS

EARLY RAYS IN
SANTA ANNA

(By L. V. Stockard)

J  country. with E. A. Sterling & 
,'Co. on them. After Colemtin

county, and by paying the Coun-| 
■tv Survevor fifteen dollars theyl

Junction'Lake was built a n d |could find the location of tnei 
■caught .full of water it has ans-.'.a.cant land. So Ifimtcs . and |
weredrthe purpose foi’rthe Sanui, vthev-, hiked out- lor Concno,
-Fe Company very welkup - to .the■ county xo take- up iho acant; 
]■’ one time. A* me ’or k  *’ ’’ ' 1 . o U'. ■1 ’ -

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

O  1  1
ir lr  " - jd  h ?YstV vvv-̂ r ^  ' ■*} X-'O 4

I  think it  -was about 1889 the l- h  ,;<■ 
Santa Fe “Railroad Company \ nt ’ ■* 
in  a coaling station at Santa - M 
Anna, at this time Goldthva.-e iy 1 
was the division point, and Ur.- ' d : ’iv 
was a long stretch bctA^n . :*•' ■ 
Goldthwaite and San Angel , San .  ̂
without facilities for foci.. L - '
the engines. This station re-, w'-n the 
quired four men to do the work; luu the 
of unloading coal and reloading doAng 
i t  on the'engines, and the first: dudes,

i b

( X H X X X M H X H X H K H X H K K M X H X K * ;
,X U
5  i B u y  Y a u r  C h r i s t m a s  5
M i '  . X
£  0% s  §g j§
2 ̂  ri  •* ,-w <%■»• ,-ri -%a pi
, f. > , if a « gn. ' v. «  n  &  r |B  P  ^M (■ v -3 *1 N b y" A f  H. !A f  i l l  -fg- : . ' - ' s  ■ ;■ .« - L i A r i j.-.; 5 1 d ty?

* o > ' \ t  o .  . s L ir  .’ t S. . -  .*-2 ' ^ X . '  ■ • £  B 3 : \ S s  W i i .

:d ,
a :ui o

.'Hi
company- g

:ep
four men I had on the payroll 
w as K. Jones, Henry Gresham, 

: -CHardy Sealy and Mr. Bird well, I 
> have forgotten Birdwell’s given 

A name. Very often the engineers 
had to run for w ater to Wild Cat 
Tank up somewhere between 
Coleman Junction and Valera. 
The railroad company dug a well 
a t Santa Anna about fifteen 
feet in diameter and about twen
ty-five feet deep, and walled it 

k. w ith rock . This well was about 
:• 100 feet west of the depot on 
; the  right-of-way and furnished 

quite a  lot of water, and was held 
in reserve so if  the engines run 
low they could replenish enough 
here to  ru n .to  Wild Cat, where 

' . t h e  Company had a  good supply
- of water. The Company built a 
.. large elevated tank which stood
' opposite the  well on the south 

'  'aide of the  main track, and J. L. 
Seibert was the  pumper. This 
was before the Lake a t Coleman

- Junction was built. The Junc- 
~ ' tion Lake was built by a man by
r . the  name of E. A. Sterling, the 

year the  Beaumont oil field was 
opened up. E. A. Sterling mov
ed 'from  Coleman Junction to 
Beaumont with his teams and 
made a  fortune in th a t field 
handling material. Being an ex- 
railroad agent he soon got a 
position as transportation agent 
for some of the large oil com- 

■ panies,-and finally got into the 
£. _ oil' business on a large scale. I 

hp.ve seen oil cars out in this

NO. 900
- -Citation on Application for Letters Of 

*- Administration .
. THE STATE OF TEXAS 

>}L ’To the 'Sheriff or any Constable of 
^C^/Otdeman County; Greeting:

i You are hereby commanded to cause 
V - t o  be published once each week for 
£  ytesVdays, before the return day here- j 
^y fof, in some newspaper of general cir- 
? . culation, which has been continuously 

regularly published for a period 
of not less than oms-year in Coleman

7'* '.'I’-.. • %. •• l i ” *■; 1 (• *'• 1 UEViUVV:

ii 1 ! -Id 'a ftp
 ̂- -

•f. i t(.-liVilinli- . i fhil.lM’. i i aT-1 , . S '
U. Anna, E-i  i i nirnon ga \*e HumrtJi 'U<palMS-vin 

•me'to [>:'
i::e. i>ee:j.;D-e Ikm.*;.! 

u.rt'h the g'ot'pvl u.1
11 vine -pame of ' \ \  Vac.* ii. Sirn Luke 4:a. O .N AI j 11U A l HO. G—1 {V -' 1 O P X G—I* a v o r < iCove • and calls him “The Vac:ani Str- V.?' 1 Dl-VOTITIUMA1
jvera! until thi s e k 'c. It wav< hnid- t ite the uun-i't
I id- :surveyor of Cloncho coi mi “ nit1da JUXIOK ■'hig '.'Good:

TOPIC—Jesus Went
ena. Lomeia. Lopqras 

and Kempner, throwing ; 
men out ef employment? 
member one morning during the: his living for. some time:showing 
year 1893* as well as I can re-1 this vacant land .to.-prospectors, 
member -dates, it . was probably and: it may-still: be- vacant from: 
before or after,-.but some time; the description they:gave of it. .
near this date, and I think it —— — ft—------- < ; x
was in the month of February,; NOTICE OF
Mr, Birdwell came running into Q , l)hA. hX}‘AAj K !
my office earl} one morning, aP".■ edition issued out of the Justice Court 
parently very much excited, and| 0f precinct No. l. Coleman County, 
told me there was a man in the:Texas, in Cause No. 3969, upon a

judgment in favor of Steelcote Manu
facturing Company, Plaintiff, Vs. L. 
E. McElrath, Defendant, I did on the 
20th day of December, 1922, levy .upon 
and seize as the property of the said 
L. E. McElrath, the following person
al property, to-wit:

1 roll 14 inch valley tin; 4 feet 6

or

: IK -T E R M E D IA T E  A N D  S E N I O R  ' lO tU G  
— H o w  .fr-KU-s ’M im s teved  to th e  P eople . ,  

Y O U N G - P E O P L E . AN'lJ A b U L T  'I’O PIC  
—borne, o h a r a e t e r i s t i c s  01 Je&us M in is t ry .

well. 1 hurried out to the well 
and recognized the man to be J.
L. Compton, who was the first 
man to open a lumber yard in 
Santa Anna under the name of
J. L. Compton & Company, which .......... . ........
has been mentioned in a former | irich flashing-lT pieces 4 inch conduc- 
article contributed to the News, j tive pipe; 6 pieces 3 inch conductive 
Ml*. Compton had removed his pipe; 20 pieces 5 inch guttering; 54,

, . -j v• • • j ^ch elbows; 6 short pieces stovecoat and hat and climbed down, piping.  ̂ feet; galvanized iron; 11 feet
the suction pipe OX the pump, I 6x8 square downspout; 2 pieces stove 
and the water struck him about] piping; 15, 3 inch .conductor elbows; 5, 
the arm pits. By the time L 3 incfh cut-oofs; 4 .miters; 7 rain
- - - 1  j  A . . 1 1   ____p ro o fs ;-11 flue caps; 4 reducing thim -lreached the well seveial people| y es; 2 1-2 gallon well bucket; i 2r|
had been arou'sed and we sue-14 mch stove pipe elbows; 5 stove i
ceeded in getting him out of the i joints; 6 elbow joints, 6 inch; 4 drums]
Wpll onrl took him  to  h is hom e ; fov heater; 12 dampers; 1 flue top. jwell, ,ana TOOK m m  to IUb ; THEREFORE, I will on. the 9thi
which is the house now owned bj ( Jay January, 1923, between the|
C. E. Welch, but he w as badly 1 hours of ten A. M. and four P. M.,i

Since all the lessons oi the quarter 
save one: are from Luke, and the cen: 
tral and unifying theme is Jesus 
Christ, a: profitable way to .conduct 
the review, as suggested in Eeloubet’s 
Notes, would be to assign the follow
ing topics to the ■■■members. ,of the 
class to make a ibrlef report upon:

I. Christ’s Mission to the World.
: 2. Olirist’s Helpers and How He 
Used Them.

3. Christ’s Divine Power and How 
He Exercised It.

4. Christ’s Methods of Teaching.
5. Christ's Love in Its Many Mani

festations. .
6. Christ’s Courage and How He 

Showed It.
7. Christ’s Foes and His Dealings 

With Them.
8. Christ’s Pity for Sinners.-i.

• 9. Christ's Passing Through Human 
Experience.

10. Clirist ns a Missionary and an 
Organizer.

II. Ghrist's Relation to the Father. 
12. Christ's Preparation for: the

Climax of His Life. ■
Anpther w a y  Avould be by summar-

recollection is : in front of the Postol't'ice door in Santa I izing eaeli lesson, statingchilled and my _______—-  ^ , ...
he never regained consciousness! ;4nna’, Coleman Countv, Texas, offer; standing topic and teaching 

, i “ 1.1 . for sale and sell the above described!.■ lesson'' Tlie following juand passed away that, day Ol the j p^p^y  at public auction for cash! are offered: 
night following. Mr. Compton; and will apply the proceeds of said 
was a good business man, but! sale to the payment of said judgment, 
was an epileptic, and when he .u n re st thereon and costs of suit and 
. , --  A - „■ , ,. ■, further costs ot executing said execu-had one of those spells he did tion_
not seem to know what he was W itness illy hand this the 22nd day 
doing, and it was under one o f  °f December, A. D., 1922.

the out- 
of each 

uggestlons

■WAR. HAMILTON, 
Sheriff ot Coleman Countv, Texas.

By W. D. TAYLOR, 
Deputy.

these spells that he went down 
into this well which caused his 
death.

The iirst Meat Market ever 
opened up in Santa Anna was 
located about where Mr. Byrd’s 
Cafe is now situated, and L. W.
Hunter was owner and proprie- -
tof-. Jh those days beef caLtle t jie pasj- they should not 
were very cheap, and ' Hunter ure tQ th‘ose ol- .this c 
sold beef for ten cents per pound 
or three pounds for Twenty-five

Coun$yj■ *Pexasi- .the following notice: j  cents, there were very few peo
THE STAT.E OF TEXAS 

A' To all persons interested in the ‘es- 
■? tate of ,C. A. Bivins, deceased, L. V.

Stockard has filed ‘in the' County Court 
V of Coleman .County, arj application for 
5 appointment, as administrator of the 
-• estate of said C. A. Bivins, deceased,
: • and y for Letters of Administrator 

thereon, which, application, will be 
.. . heard- at the next term of said "Co'iirt,
- commencing on the first Monday in 
-i: Jaxwxary'A. D. 1‘923, the same being

the 1st day of January 1923,’ at the 
Court House thereof, in Coleman, Tex- 

■ as, at which time all persons interest- 
: ed in said estate may appear and con- 

test said application, should they de
sire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you be 
wjsa&wr said Court on the said first day 
s - of the-next term thereof this Writ,, 

with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Witness L. Emet Walker, Clerk of
- tha County Court of Coleman County

under my hand and the seal 
Court, at office in Coleman, 

* Texas, this the 8th day of December', 
A: D. 1922,

" - ‘ L. Emet Walker Clerk County Court 
^  Coleman County, Texas 
.JrBy Y, Rawlins Gilliland, Deputy. 50-3t

pie here to buy meat in those 
clays’ and had it not been for the. 
Section House trade up and; 
down the Santa Fe road, he could 
not have maintained. a market! 
here at all. We had no way of

The scandal market this week 
remains firm, with the public 
demand strong.

Whatever your successes of
meas-!

up to those ol this coming 
year. : •

»  *  *  .V

If.you knew how unpopular 
your troubles are with other peo
ple you wouldn’t cling so tenac-' 
ioiislv .-oui’self.

g Our Groceries are kept Clean .

5 an i Fresh.
U

2  Our Meats are Sanitary.
MM

6  Our Prices are Equal to Any.
5*

E Service and Quality Unexcelled.

K
K  _________________________________ _________________
M

■ Hunter Bros.
J  48—“The Home of Good Eats”—48 g

The P^fsst 
tKaf goes 
FARTHEST

"Unequaled covering capacity, 
is  what you get when you buy 
KUHN’S PAINTS.

For every kind of work, 
KUHN'S have always proven 
their ability to give maximum 
coverage and satisfaction at 
minimum cost.

; Kuhn’s Paints are made ES
PECIALLY for the Southwest. 
That’s why YOU'LL find them 
so economical and efficient.

Our line cf 
Kuhn’s  Paints is 
somplete. See us 
When you wrnf 
the BEST Paint 
there iel

Have you noticed that happy, 
. ... , , . |look on the face of a certain
keeping meat because ice J 'asiyoung man in this town? There 
\ei} neailj as high as meat bj js a reason_ h e js never troubl-i 
the  time it was .shipped fromjed with indigestion. > 1
Ballinger or Browmvood and tak-: . '
ing the loss. Hunter had to l -------— —;---------------
thow away a lot of meat because 
it spoiled before he could sell it, 
finally he come to the conclusion 
that if he had a bunch of hogs 
to consume the waste he could 
come out better, so he went into 
the hog business, and -for a long

WEEK PROGRAM
■ ' : A t '

Best Theatre

Lesson 1. The -bitch-of John the 
Baptist, which from the human stand
point was' impossible, was announced 
to his father, Zacharias. For, his un
belief lie was smitten with dumbness. 
Ood expects of- his servant unques
tioned belief in what He-promises, - 

Lesson 1: Jesus was born in Bethle
hem just as the prophet had foretold 
some 700 years before, and at the age 
of twelve ’ years he consciously en
tered into the services of God's house. 
Though conscious of His divine being 
amt mission, He lived a life of filial 

■•obedience. ■
Lesso'n 3. John the Baptist’s min- j 

Istry was a preparation for the com- j 
ing of Christ. He fearlessly preached 
repentance - and pronounced judgment 
upon the impenitent. Though.a-mighty 

■preacher;:: he humbly declared that 
Christ w as-.) immeasurably ■ greater ] 
than himself. , i

-Lesson 4. . Jesus. Christ, after .His t 
baptism : was led- bv the Spirit, .into ! 
the' Wilderness!- to .be.: templed, of - the ! 
devil. The purpose was to test the ! 
reality of the incarnation. ■ The re-1 
suit was complete victory—a dem on-: 
stratum of His ability to -save to the : 
uttermost all who trusLHnu. :

Lesson 5. Isaiah foretold the gold -1 
en age upon the. earth when _ Christ - 
will feign. !

Lesson 6. While Jesus was nere He j 
healed till kinds of'd iseases and cast :■ 
out devil.... He authenticated H is : 
mission and proved H is power to for- : 
give sins by miraculous deeds. •'

Lesson 7. Jesus taugiit the dis-j 
tuples the ■ principles which should | 
govern l'n Ilis kingdom. Only those t 
who have been born from above can !

Greetings!
WE want you to know that we appreciate the 

patronage that you have accorded us during the year 
now drawing to a close, and that it has been a real 
pleasure for us to have served you. = - ,

Accept our best wishes for a bright and prosper
ous New Year: .c-

M rs. Com er Blue
JEWELRY STORE 

“GIFTS THAT LAST’

time had hogs scattered all o v er !FOR WEEK BEGINNING Jan 1
the country, but tried to keep,MONDAY & TUESD AY 1& 9__1 love their enemies,
them in a hog proof pasture out| ’ 1 ■«**“" n winie
where John Pearce now lives. ^TUC CUfIK’C U/|CCD
Hunter also fed and supported a,| lilL ullLlIx u vvli L
bunch of wolves o u t a t His j What film was made in Arabia? 
slaughter pens until a few, years | W hat is the difference ill cus-

Lesson 8. While in Simon's house

back, and a t nifeht they could be 
heard up town howling and hav
ing a  high time over the waste 
a t the slaughter pen. This meat 
market, to the best of my recol
lection, was about ten by twelve 
feet in size, and stood under a 
liveoak tree. Afterwards Hunter 
opened up a m arket where Hun
ter Bros, now are located, made

the East

in

toms between 
West?
W hat film .was made 
Arabian Desert ? •
How many wives can 
have?
Where is the Temple of Isis? 
Did you ever see the interior of 
a Harem?

man

. r.• , j , . , . How 'did a  baby save two lives ?a fortune and turned the busi- See
ness over to his boys, and retired ! “THE SHEIK’S W IFE’’ 
from active life, but occasionally

at dinner, a ■ woman cvho had been a 
notorious sinner anointed Jesus’ feet 
and wiped them with her linlr. The 
sinner’s gratitude to Jesus for for
giveness is measured by the appre
hension of sins forgiven.

Lesson 9. Jesus went forth through- 
out every city preaching the glad tid
ings of the Kingdom of God. The fact 
of salvation for sins through a cruel- j 
fled Redeemer is truly glad tidings. ]

Lesson 10. Jesus sent fortli mis- j 
slonarles with the realization of the j 
big task before them, and with pow er1 
to perform supernatural deeds to a u -! 
thentlcale their mlsslou. Those who i

A NEW YEAR WISH
Another, year is. j ust dawning. What, can I wish - 

that this year will bring'to-me ? Nothing that1 will 
make., the .-world or others pooi’er; nothing at the ex-, 
pense of other men: But Just those few things: which 
in their, coming do not stop with me, but touch me 
rather as they pass on and gather strength. Just a 
lew friends who understand me and yet remain my 
friends. A work to do which: has a real value without 
which the world would feel the poorer. A return for 
such work small enough not to tax unduly anyone who, 
pays. My wish for 1923.

F R A N K  E D S A L L
BOOT MAKER AND SHOE REPAIRER FOR 

PEOPLE WHO CARE

I ft*

realise the bigness of their Cask will
earnestly p ray Lord

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 
Mary Miles Minter 

‘ IN

;C. &  HUNTER  
SJfRUG STORSi.

buys cotton for pastime.
I think it was about 1890 Ed 

Hammon and some other pros
pectors went over into Goncho 
county to take up some vacant 
land- they had heard of over 
there. They went to the County 
Surveyor and he told them there: AND COMEDY 
was some vacant land out in 
th a t country, and his fee for 
showing this land to prospectors 
was fifteen dollars. They gladly 
paid the surveyor his fee, and 
proceeded to go to the vacant 
land and the surveyor set his 
compass and showed them where 
the land was located. This vac
ant strip of land was upon a, 
mountain of catclaw and sand j AND COMEDY 
rock, but it  was vacant land all J SATURDAY— 
the  same? Ed Hammon was bad-1 
ly sold out. He came home and 
told L. W. H unter and others 
there  was vacant land in Concho

FRIDAY— ,

11th EPISODE OF L

“GO GET ’EM HUTCH"
. 4th EPISODE OF

"THE TIMBER QUEEN"

send forth laborers Into Mis harvest.
Lesson 11. Jesus' reply to- the ques-1 

tion of a certain lawyer, "Who is iuy 1 
neighbor?" shows tlmt '.he itll-impor-1 
runt consideration is not "Who is my! 
neighbor?’ . hut “How. can i show tlmt 
I am u neighbor?' :

bis perplexity . over-ills prosper-ly de
cided to provide larger stores and s e t - : 
tie down- lo it life ol' sensuous Indul
gence. i lie one who lavs tip trens- > 
ures on t-nrlli and Is not i-p-h Inward : 
God Is h fool.



CAUGHT IN  THE 
ROUND-UP

jj|j'» Y Y fri -  >-'i> <•
4 V - V e r n o n  Adams and family of
13 f '  .UBrownwood spent the holidays

: '' Sp the J. D. Simpson home.
-. B. W. Wilson made a  business 
tr ip  to  Fort W orth firs t of th e  

/Week.
"Misses Inez Marshall and Ed- 

rene Tyson, and Eugene Polk and 
M aivin Sheffield of the  T. C. U. 
a re  spending the  holidays here 
w ith  home folks.

M iss N ettie Turner of Trinity 
’ ■ University is spending the  holi-
-/ ' days here with home folks.

\  ’ N. A. Collier and family .of
B rady spent the holidays here in 
th e  home of D. J. Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Standley 
v . " J -of Gouldbusk spent the holidays 

* here in the home of Mrs. Stand-,
U ley’s parents’ Mr. and Mrs. J. E.

W atkins.

Miss Lucille May is spending 
the holidays in Miles.

Clifford Vemer and - family 
spent Christmas in Abilene.

Miss Bettie Blue made a busi
ness trip to Temple last week.

Miss Lula Vollentine visited 
in Houston during the- holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Bagby of 
F ort W orth are here spending 
the holidays with Mrs. Bagby’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Dick.

Bryan Havens and family of 
Dallas are here spending the 
holidays with relatives.: :

J. E. Green and family of .Put
nam are here spending the holi
days with Mr. Green’s parents 
and other relatives.

- C. E. Welch, daughter and 
son-in-law, spent the holidays in 
San A ntonio..

Grady Adams and family 
spent the holidays with relatives 
a t  Comanche and attended the 
wedding of Mr. Adams’ sister, 
M iss Frankie Adams, Monday

- n igb t of th is week.
J. L. Boggus and family of 

Eastland spent Christmas here 
w ith Mrs. Boggus’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Hosch. Mr. and 

•Mrs. Hosch accompanied them 
as fa r as Brownwood Monday on 
th e ir re tu rn  home.

V. O. Kelley, student in the 
■. S ta te  University a t A ustin ,.. is 

spending the holidays w ith his 
-parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Kel
ley.

< Bryan England, student of the 
fS ta te  University, a t Austin, is 
.spending the holidays with his 
parent's in the  Plainview com
m unity. 7

Miss- Gorden Owens o f the
- N ews force, is spending the  holi-. 

days w ith home folks near Ris 
Ing Star.

Roy Voss of E lreno ,' Ok/a., 
“'visited his parents here during 
"theholidays.

Miss Florence Harper of Com
merce, Texas, /visited relatives 
h e re  during the  holidays.

Miss Marguerite Phillips of 
. Victoria, Texas, is spending the 
holidays here w ith home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miles of 
Garden City, Texas, visited rel
atives here during the  holidays.

M ss  Myra Laird of Brecken- 
: ridge, and. Mrs. Maude Russell 

and  daughter, Mary, of Novice, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Burris 
during the  holidays.

c Max Woodward of the medical 
depratm ent of the State Univer- 

: sifcy a t  Galveston, is spending 
th e  holdiays w ith home folks 

h e r e .  ■ ■ ■

Elgene Shield, student of the 
A. & M. College a t College Sta
tion, «  spending the  holidays 
"here w ith home folks.

1 Mrs. C. G. Erwin and two
daughters are visiting relatives, . . . . . . .  .
in Anson, during the holidays, j L. M. Scroggins and family of

• Howard county are spending the 
Miss Mildred Pearce, who is.. holidays here with Mrs. Scrog- 

teaehing at Slayton, Texas, ; is j gins’-parents, and other relatives 
spending the holidays here with! • ,.
home folks. ; Miss Eudora, Garrett of the

Trinity University is spending. 
Mrs. Nannie McDonald and i 1-̂ 0 holidays here - with her par- 

daughter, Miss Frances, of Ropes j ents. ■" j ■ 
near Lubbock, are spending the; , .
holidays in the F. N. May home.! A. C. Woodward and family of

j Lamesa spent the holidays here 
J. G. Williamson and family j with relatives, 

spent Christmas with Mr.'Will-1 , ■
iarason’s parents near Whom j . w - J---. McFarland has moved 

: . . irom Trick ham and is now get-
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Lee orjting■■his mail out on route 2. 

Brownwood visited relatives hero; ■ ■ ■ . , ,
during the holidays. 1 H- H- Brown has our thanks
1 ior a renewal subscription to the
Uncle Henry Vollentine went to News.
Brownwood Christmas day and . ..
enjoyed a fine Christmas dinner r ■ Henry Campbcd was- among
with his children there. j ?ur, appreciated readers to call

| m last week and renew his sub- 
Mrs. S. L. Blanton sends inscription. - 

her subscription to the Santa! .
Anna News and Dallas Semi- , ^ ° ) 1  0
Weekly Farm News for another irea<̂  ^he Star-Telegram daily 
year next year. ■ ■ .

J. D. Morgan from out on: Miss Dovie Polk of Dallas
Trickham Rt. called in Tuesday; spent the holidays nere with rel- 
•and • subscribed for the. Santa:ntmes, ann while, here called at

GREETINGS

and subscribed for the Santa 
Anna News and Farm and .Ranch :

Miss Hazel Verner of Daniel 
Baker College, is a holiday guest ' 
of home folks here;

the News offiice 
subscription/

and renewed

t  ■b
$• 4 4
t
t-f4
4
t
f
t
t♦4

.4. ♦ .
• 4 ■
4
♦
4
4
t-1 .♦ .■ 
4  
v
♦
4

1
:4 ♦ -

We welcome the New 
Year 1923.

May it bring you joy and 
prosperity.

aco •Miss .:Kath.rymBaxter of W. 
spent . the holidays -here . with | 
relatives. ‘ . ,

The First State Bank
. S a n ta  A nna, T e x a s  ■

Mr. Fred L. West was among
our holiday callers this week,/- Audie liallford and Aiis3 Norea 
and while here subscribed for! Seymore from east of town were.) 
the News to be sent to his moth-! united in . marriage Saturday j 
er on route 3 next year. 1 evening at the Baptist pastorium 1

in this city, Pastor J. M. Rev- i 
We have been requested to molds officiating, 

announce a meeting; of the W. O.

♦ '

W. lodge at this place Saturday 
night, December 80th, and urge 
all members to attend.' Let’s do 
it.

T. J.

Mrs. S. G. Caton and daughter, 
i Miss Thadie, were . among the 
[holiday callers this week, and 

Mills placed himself in while-here Mrs. Caton renewed
goodstanding on our mailinglist 
this week by renewing his sub
scription.

Remeber, th a t next week we 
will feature our New 
Greetings.

Miss Jane Caton of : Fort 
Y e a r !  Worth was a Christmas guest of 

1 her mother, Mrs. S. G. Caton.

Coleman Gay, student of the 
"State University a t  Austin, is 
'spending the  holidays here with 
Rome folks.

v *L J- K irkpatrick and family of 
p W aidrip visited relatives here 
. during the  holidays.

Vemon Allen and wife of Fort 
.W orth spent Christm as here 

J  w ith  Mr. Allen’s parents’ Mr. and 
-Mrs. J . D. Allen.

■V,YpMrs.JF. C. Woodward arid 
/ little  daughter are visiting rel- 
; atievs in Houston.

■f::.v.Mrs. Comer Blue visited her 
’ m other a t Kaufmann, Texas 

during the holidays.
Fred H effner of Blanket, visit- 

‘ ed his sister, Mrs. F.‘ N. May, 
th is  week.

Mr; and Mrs. J. L. White of 
Brownwood spent Christmas 

, here with relatives.
V. H. Humphrey and wife, 

L uther and Jud Brannan of El
dorado, are visiting in the  J. H. 
Brannan home in this city.

W. W. M urrah and wife of 
B alias are visiting in the  J. H. 
Brannan home during the holi
days.
/ S&s.' Bass and Mrs. Terry of 

Abifene- and Miss Annie Phillips 
sjf Canadian, Texas, a re  spend- 

'  in g  the  holidays w ith their par
en ts, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Phillips.

Keith Rountree of Dallas is 
spending the  holidays here with 
home folks.

Misses Maude and Mildred 
Stockard, students in the Rice 
Institute a t Houston, Miss Cora 
Stockard, teaching a t - Terrell 
and Miss Undine Stockard, 
teaching a t Pharr, in South Tex
as, are all spending the holidays 
here w ith the ir father, L. V. 
Stockard, and family.

Mr. and M rs. Frank Lucas of 
Herford, Texas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Chinn of Ranger, Texas, 
Frank and Vada Crenshaw of 
Brownwood, I were Christmas 
guests of the ir mother, Mrs. F. 
Crenshaw.

Alvin B u rris ' and wife of 
Houston are spending the  holi
days with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. Burris.

Loris Faulkner, student a t A. 
& M. College, is spending the 
holidays here with home folks.

E. E. Reynolds of Morgan: 
visited his parents, Rev. J. M. 
Reynolds and family, here this 
week.

Talmage and Rufus Bently of 
Roekwood, who are a t present 
living a t Eden, Okla., were home 
for Christmas, and Talmage 
made himself a present of a 
beautiful wife in the person of 
Miss Willie Jackson. The newly 
wedded couple were the dinner 
guests Christmas day of Mr; and 
Mrs. R. J. Marshall.

S. J. Glasscock, who has lived 
here several times during the: 
past century, recently moved, 
back to this country from Bur
nett County, and will farm next! 
year in the Liberty community. * 
Mr. Glasscock has moved from 
here in most every direction, but 
says in the future he will only 
move up, down or west. ‘

E. T. Morrison, H. F. Rucker, 
Mr. Watson and others from 
Coleman attended the local lodge 
I. 0 . 0 . F. meeting here last 
Thursday night, and urged San
ta  Anna to co-operate with the 
Coleman lodge next year, all of 
which v/e heartily agree to do.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Wallace of 
Bangs were guests of relatives 
here during the holidays. Mrs. 
Wallace ably assisted the Choral 
Club in putting on a  program  a t 
the Methodist church Sunday 
night.

Duane Holland, Student in the 
S tate  University .at Austin, is 
spending the holidays with his 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. Holland.

C. A. Crump sends the News 
next year to his brother, C.-D. 
Crump a t Lubbock, Texas.

S. W. Childers and family and 
Misses Fay and Maude Childers 
spent Christmas with the ir par
ents in Comanche.

• Miss Velma Tate of Comanche 
is a  holiday? guest in the S. W. 
Childers home.

Miss Annie Lou Parker, s tu 
dent in a Business College a t Ab
ilene, is spending Christmas with 
her mother, Mrs. A. J.. Parker.

Mrs. D, G. Benchoff of Menard 
is a Christmas visitor with her 
daughter, Mrs. Ben Parker,

I t takes a game sport to risk 
proposing to a woman. Some 
m ighty queer “birds” have been 
accepted.

Most men are great in one 
way or another,/but' the public 
does not know the  one from the 
other.

W ith congress back on the  job 
again the  poor old job m ust be 
getting m ighty darned tired.

her subscription to the Santa 
Anna News, Dallas Semi-Weekly 
News and Coleman Democrat 
Voice.

J. B. Howington has our 
thanks for calling in last week 
and renewing his subscription to 
the News'for another year. J. B. 
HoWington was the  f irs t man to 
subscribe for the  News ■ under 
the prsent management, in July, 
1921. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crum en
joyed a very pleasant Christmas 
with Mrs. Crum’s people in Bel
ton.

Mr. Lavender and family of 
Coleman were Christmas visitors 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
P. Crum.

Mrs. D. R. Hill visited home 
folks a t Comanche during the 
holidays.

FRUIT TREES ARE 
ORNAMENTALS Fire and Tornado Insurance'

Add many tim es. their cost to 
the value of a home. P lant a, 
fru it tree. I t  will do the work. I 
P lant cotton, and you will do the Santa Anna, 
work. : _ _ _ _ _

W. E. BAXTER

Texas.

-L-C-Si

We have the  sureset bearin g  Ccnt^uT  th S lS l
v a rie tie s  o f f ru i t  tre e s , pecans Foley. & Co., 2835 Sheffield A\>

CMeago, nU  writfag your nameand berries for your section;
MAKE YOUR HOME 

GROUNDS BEAUTIFUL 
FOREVER

address jeleariy. 
return ‘ ' *
Fol 
cou_
Pills and Foley 
K. Hunter druggist.

your name a-
You will receive'ih

W ith hardy, native and stand
ard, climate-proof trees, ever
greens and shrubs. Let ue help 
you. ' r

W rite fo r Catalogue. We are 
glad to give informatoin.

THE AUSTIN NURSESY 
F. T. RAMSEY & SON 

AUSTIN, TEXAS

W1M> HULL

~ B n q r K ^ .

W® fcsid A afifiiag  

Phene 114,

PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN

M :

GREETINGS!

May the New Year 1923 
bring joy and prosperity

to you.

l l i i s  Sad Scene always gets a Laugh, 
heenuse Everyone knows some Poor 
Father who Totes -the Baby ’round 
Nights and Moans about It Days. We 
oil looked Just Like tills Baby once 
upon a time. Isn't It a Wonder tliat 
Poor Father didn’t Sell Ua Down the 
River?
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